[Fetal lung maturity in differen abnormal pregnancies (author's transl)].
The influence of pathological situations to fetal lung maturation during the last 9 weeks of pregnancy was studied. Lung maturity was determined by four different methods, analyzing the concentration of surfactant in amniotic fluid L/S ratio was measured planimetrically and densitometrically, foam test and surface tension of the liquor amnii were used on this purpose. 89 normal pregnancies for obtaining normal values served as a basis for comparison with pathological events. A general retardation of fetal lung maturity showed 26 patients with rhesus isoimmunization so as 26 patients with diabetes classes A, B and C (White). In three pregnancies complicated by diabetes class D a remarkable acceleration of fetal lung maturity was obvious. 30 patients with placental insufficiency sui generis presented a very inhomogenous development of the fetal lung, whereas in 35 patients with EPH-gestosis a minute acceleration between 33th and 37th week of gestation was found. A good correlation between all of the used methods for measuring the concentration of surfactant was noted. Best reliability in correct prediction of lung maturity showed the method of measuring the surface-tension of the amniotic fluid.